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MACAULAY BROS. $ CO Yy
ENGINEERSTHIS EVENINGN.

, czz, ra:
■ Mnmim. Province». _____ .DOWLING BROS The Every Day Club meets as usual. 

Robinson Opera Co in the Wizard of 
the Nile at the Opera House.

Vaudeville at Keith's Theatre.
Amateur Association will

organize
r

A L Algonquin 
meet in their rooms, Metcalf street.

Social assembly at the C. M. B. A. 
room, Union street.

New Brunswick Lodge, No. 1, K. of Jr., 
meets in Castle Hall.

Nova Scotia Engineers Form a 
Society for Mutual Benefit. On Thursday, Friday and Saturday of This Week

WE THEN HAVE WITH US IN OUR COSTUME ROOMS, MR. D.

L. CARLEY, THE EXPERT DESIGNER OF

r , s\ l

Blanket
Bargain

HALIFAX, N. S., Jan. 22.—(Special)
An organization was formed here today 
to be called the Nova Scotia Society of 
Engineers. The objects of the society 
are to solidify the engineering profession 
in Nova Sootia, to investigate the resources 
of this province, to conduct investigations 
in regard to engineering materials and sup
plies in Nova Scotia, to raise the standing 
of the profession, to bring together all 
branches of the engineering profession as 
well as architects, contractors and those 

Besides there-

THE WEATHER
Wednesday, January 23.

Forecasts — Fresh to strong northwest to 
north winds, fair and very cold tonight and
on Thursday. __ .Synopsis — Moderate snowfalls were fair
ly general during the night in the maritime 
provinces, the outlook now being very ooia.
Winds to Banks and American ports, tre<m 
to strong northwest to north win as. oaoi®
Island, southeast w.nd, 32 mJes, fair. Fomt 
Lepraaux, northwest wind, 32 mues, ait u a* 
m. '

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON.
SÆŒ” lgn^?ffiJrn8/Sse"ng'of president, Vice-

Temperature at noon.............................. g presidents, secretary and treasurer, there
areaStoes at 'noon W'mWÎ 'ànd will be a councü romposed of officers and

32 degrees Fah.), 30.14 inches.__  a councillor from each of the following
Wind at noon—Direction, northwest; veioci- djstrictg.
sâ'e temperature. District No. l.-Halifax, Guysboro and

46; lowest, 40. Dnlzrle andtog. Hants counties.D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director. Nq_ 2 -Cape Breton Island.
District No. 3.—Antigonish, Piéton, Col

chester and Cumberland counties.
District No. 4.—Kings, Annapolis, Dig- 

by, Yarmouth, Queens, Shelburne and 
Lunenburg counties.

Another meeting of the society will be 
held on Feb. 5th, for the election of «fl
eers and members of the council.

Novi-Modi Garments.
i

He will show completed Costumes, Spring Jackets, Silk Waists, Wash Costumes and 

Dresses for summer ; also Separate Skirts.
Our Customers will see many designs from which they may order to their sige.
The range and variety shown by Mr. Carley is much greater than we hold in stock* 

Thus exclusive styles and coloring can be had by placing orders during the next three days,

Blankets, English make, with fancy colored bordera, size25 pairs White Wool 
60x80 inches; regular $3.75 quality, our price for this lot $3 pair.

19x38 inches, hemmed ends, red striped border.LINEN HUCK TOWELS, size 

special at 29c. pair.
WHITE MERCERISED WAISTINGS, new patterns. Satin Stripes, Brocades,

gad figured designs, prices 18c. and 35c. yard.
COLORED ENGLISH CAMBRIC, best quality, guaranteed fast colors, a large 

variety of patterns, light and dark grounds, 32 inches wide, at 15c. yard.

s,

MACAULAY BROS. <a CO.LATE LOCALS a

fTable Linen Bargains
FULL BLEACHED AND THREE-QUARTER.

Three-quarter Bleacbed Pure Linen, 25c 
29c.. 32c., 35c. and 4Cc. yd.

Full Bleacbed Pure Linen, 35c., 40c.» 45c., 
55c. and 65c. yd.

Mrs. C. H. Jackson -will: receive her 
friends Thursday, .January 24, afternoon 
,,.4 evening, at 114 ElUjt Row.

----------e----------
The adjourned annual meeting of St. 

Andrews church will be held this evening 
in the lecture hall at 8 o’clock.

---------- ------- ------
The Germain street Baptist Sunday 

school sleigh drive will be held thie even
ing. Sleighs will leave the church at 7 
o’clock.

dsn wtil celebrate the 148th
anniversary of the birth of Robert Bums 
by a dinner at White’s on Friday even-

v e\

DOWLING THE OTTAWA DELEGATION
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir, — I notice in the morning paper» 
that a dvi»g»tinn of twelve men is’ to be 
emit to Ottawa to lay before the govern
ment information regarding our harbor and 
if possible to have it made a national win
ter port. I cannot eee the use of dele
gations when we have two representatives 
at Ottawa at the present time. It seem» 
to me that thfa is just an excuse for the 
aldermen to have a good time. I remem
ber that about eleven years ago, a delega
tion left Halifax to go to Ottawa in con
nection with matters affecting that port, 
and they met a like delegation from St. 
John at Moncton and both proceeded to 
the capital, where they had a fine time, 
but did not accomplish much for their 
cities which paid the bills. /

There have been few delegations fro Ha
lifax since that time as the legislature of 
Nova Scotia passed a law that a man must, 
to be eligible for the office of alderman, 
possess at least $3,000 in unencumbered 
property, and the class of men who would 
go in for a good time have been eliminat-

• S

95 and lOl King Street.i
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9 The horses that ran away on Saturday 
night on Main street belonged to W. 
Corbett, and not Samuel Corbett, coach
man, as stated by this paper Monday.

All our Llneite were bought before the advance, and marked at our usual near cost pricesFisherman s
Boot

■

I. CHESTER BROWN. 32 and 36 King Square.Made by the “MALTESE 
CROSS” RUBBERCOM’PY.

During last night’s storm four inches of
___ feU. The velocity of the wind was
34 to 36 miles an hour from southeast to 

At Point Lepreaux the windsouthwest.
blew 55 miles an hour with h<mvy mow 
fall. The weather to day ell along the 
coast is dear and is turning colder. BUCK SATEEN AND MOUETTE UNDERSKIRTS'

This is a boot made up ex
pressly for our wholesale trade 
and has proven an unquali
fied success. ' The fishermen

*Samuel Tobin, engineer of the steamer 
Maggie Miller, was quite badly injured 
yesterday by being thrown from his 
sleigh while driving across the ice from 
Miliidgeville to Bayewater. Mr. Tobin’s 
horse ran away, throwing him to the ice 
with considerable force and cutting his 
head. He was driven to his home and is 
reported to be improving The horse 
was captured near the Tobin farm.

$ Made in the Newest Shapes 
with

TRILLS, TUCKS, PLEATS, Etc.
SOME SPECIAL PRICES ■

.98 $2.00 Skirt for
$1.25 2.50

1.50 2.75
All Sizes and Lengths.

ed.
How much will it cost for this delega

tion and will the members pay for it, or 
will the taxpayers have this bill added to 
their already overburdened shoulders? I 
am not alone in asking this question.

Yours,
A TAXPAYER

say that no boot for years 
has given them such satis- 

We have now placed

%$1.75$1.25 Skirt for
2.00«•faction.

them on sale at our stores 
and feel justified In thorough

ly recommending 
them. Like Cut

1.75 " “
2.00 “ “

2.25NEW STEAMER 
FOR BAY TRADE

M
business Notices

Now is the time to procure a good, re
liable overcoat àt a very low price. You 
will find just the coat you are looking for 
at our store. Union Clothing Co., 26-28 
Charlotte street, old Y. M. C. A- Bldg.

Men’s mitts foil heavy work are to be 
had at reduced prices at William Young’s ] 

The new steamer Ruby L. is now at shoe store on Main street About four 
Yarmouth, N. S., receiving her machm- dozen pairs of men s leather nutto the 
ery. She was built at Margatetsville, N. 50c. and 65c. grade, now to be bad for 
sy The Ruby L. will ply as a packet 40c. Your opportunity to save on this 
from Canning, N. S., calling at Margar- line of goods. >___
erBiTt’ very^subsm^tialiy^built'^craft^and J. N. Harvey advertises today a large 
will* lrave^ood accommodations for both lot of men’s pants, just received whn*

sri v st tssr I? - -sr ■ -steamer will be commanded by Captain page 4 of today s issue.

™vkB It '■Unexpected Macaulay Bras * Co. will have with
ray J5. At is e pe j • _ them in their costume rooms for next
the new steamer wi Dominion three days commencing tomorrow (Thors-
some extent from both the nonunion j narlev exnert designer of
and provincial JWModi garments TfoTpurpose of this
agement to the enterprise u Mr. Cariey can show a much larger
to maintain a steamer m b range of costumes, coats, skirts, waists,
hak hitherto only beeen earned by ^ waeh costumes, than Macaulay Bros,
small schooners. & can hold during the season. La

dies by this opening display can select 
their exclusive design and colorings, in any 
costume. All are invited to the grand dis
play of Novi-Modi garments for spring and 
summer. 1907.

I

IROBERT STRAIN ® CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St.The Ruby L WHI Ply Between 
Canning and St. John.$4.00

_ A Pair.

Waterbary ® Rising,
King Street.

QiiUtszzJi Special Feature
Of Our Great Free Hemming Sale Now On

■r';

.

Union Street
v

SKIRTS,
UK. ANNUAL SALE OF LINENS, COTTONS, Etc., which is

full assortment of
I--------- 1

0 progressing with increasing success, embraces a 
immaculate White Quilts, Crochet, Satin Finish, Dimity and American 
Satin. The supply we have to offer is npt only varied *-s to quality, but

the designs are delightfully unconventional.

1
■

at reduced prices.

The sale of Dress Skirts is still going on and will con 
tinue until all are sold. Tnese Skirts are mide up in the 
latest styles of newest materials. Note the prices :

84.50 SKirts now S3.95 
4.25 “ “ 285
3.65

Come and get a real bargain.

OBITUARYrU
Frances M. Crawford Satin - Finish Quilts

English Quality in Floral and Fancy 
Scroll Designs

Wfiite Crochet Quilts21—Frances M.KINGSTON, Jan.
Crawford, the 15 year old daughter of 
Leonard Crawford, died here and was 
buried on Jan. 17. She was a delicate 
girl, and succumbed to an attack of pneu
monia. She was a pupil in the advanced 
department of the Macdonald Consolid
ated School here. Miss Crawford was a 
remarkably keen student and enjoyed 
merited popularity.

HIGH CLASS LAUNDERING.
Not only in laundering shirts and col

lars has the new Ungar Laundry plant 
proved superior, but delicate fabrics and 
fine garments of all kinds are cleansed 
with such care and thoroughness, that 
patrons are perfectly delighted with the 
results. The Ungar people are determined j 
to keep fully up to the hour in high-class 
laundering.

In soft finish, Canadian and American 
makes, assorted designs\

2.50 I
. $1 90 to $3.45 

2.30 to 5.90
$0.95 In Single Bed Sizes,

In Double Bed Sizes,
In Extra Large Bed Sizes. 2.80 to 5.30

Size 68 x 80 inches 
Size 70 x 80 inches 
Size 70 x 80 Inches 
Size 75 x 85 inches 
Size 75 x 90 inches 
Size 78 x 86 inches 
Size 78 x 86 inches 
Size 78 x 92 Inches 
Size 79 x 88 inches

1.00i

1.15Wm. H. StarrattS. W. McMACKIN, ANOTHER POSITION. 1.20HOPEWELL HILL Jan. 21-Aftor a ^ ^ of Freeport, N. g„ ha8,
brief attack of ’ been selected from the employment bur-
Starratt died here today, aged 73 years Business University,
He was a son of the late ^emiah Star position of stenographer!

SX” Aür.’ffi.rifsu. «ï a» i*— m. » -P*- =•>■
sons-C. S. Starratt, of the Dorchester 

1 penitentiary staff; Jackson and Samuel, 
of New York; besides one brother, Sam- 

I uel, and three sisters—Mrs. -Calvin Smith,
I Mrs. Judah Wells and Mrs. Carter Smith, 
all residing in the west. He was a mem
ber of the Baptist church. Mr. and Mrs.
Starratt. celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary three weeks ago.

1.40 Dimity Quilts
60 x 90, 70 x 90, 80 x 90

$1.50, $1.80, $1.90

American Satin Finish Quilts=—Fringed

Main Street. North End. 1.7b
1.90FURS. FURS. FURS 3 Sizes :
2.15THE KINGSTON FUND

(The Daily Sun.)
Owing to official and other advices that 

the Jamaica authorities are capable of j 
handling the Kingston situation without - 
outside assistance, The Sun has decided to 
suspend further.- .collection of funds until j 
the actual condition of affairs is 
tained. If it is "found that the money col-1 
lected is not needed, it will be returned

i2.35

* Is! i

Anderson & Co
Full size, cut at the corners. Particularly nice for Brass Beds. Price $5.50ascer-

liberal, discounts on all 
Now is the time to buy

-1 are offering very 
1 lines of FURS. 

k 1 before STOCK TAKING.

COMING ENTERTAINMENTS
The gymnasium class of the Mission to the subscribers. If conditions, prove- 

church have about completed preparations to be as supposed when the fund was. 
for a dramatic entertainment, which they opened further opportunity will Ce given 
will present in the school room of the to the generous: _
church on the evenings of Feb. 6th and [The Sun had. received subscriptions 
7th. The -programme will consist of four amounting to $619.03.] 
short plays by different members of the 
class, and specialties by Miss Leona Bur- 
chill, Master Henry H. Free to, of Boston,.
Mass., and a squad from the gymnasium 
class, who will give a musical dumb-bell 
drill. The proceeds are for the Men’s 
Association and the securing of apparatus 
for the gymnasium.

The drama, “The Outcast,’’ to be pres
ented in the west end Salvation Army hall 

to be a real

All Quilts Hemmed Free
12 Ladies' Astrachan Jackets.
6 Men’s For Coats.
3 Sets Buffalo Robes at cost to clear. Two Lively Sales Started

Today
ROAD HOUSES AND OTHERS j
A correspondent writes. to point out, 

that while the latest fine imposed upon! 
road houses of . ill repute was $20 and. 
costs, for selling liquor without license, it, 
is customary to fine a reputable- hotel on 
the road $50 to $100 if convicted of sell-1 
ing liquor after hours.

“Why,” asks this correspondent, “are 
the latter fined so heavily, when houses 
of ill-repute, without license, that make 

Saturday night and Sun-

6

ANDERSON © CO.,
17 CHARLOTTE STREET.

v
Itomorrow evening promises 

success. All are invited.
The Young People’s Association of St. 

Mary’s church wiU hold a dime entertain
ment in the church tomorrow evening. The 

of Portland Methodist

LStores 125 WRAPPERSOur 100 CLOTH SKIRTSki in Striped and Figured Flannelette. 
Good Comfortable Garments

From 75c. to $1.50 Each.

more money on 
day than one of the others would make 
in a month are let down so easily ? In good qualities Black, Grey, Navy, 

Fancy Tweeds.

From $1.00 to $4.00 Each

fARE WELL STOCKED WITH

Fresh Poultry,
Game and Meats
OF ALL KINDS,

young people ,
church will present the ice maiden s drill.

R.K.Y.C.J TEMPLE OE HONOR This club will hold a January smoker 
at their club rooms, Masonic Hall, Ger
main street, tomorrow evening, commenc
ing at eight o’clock.

The committee have arranged the best 
and most attractive programmme that has 
yet been presented by the club. The 
R. K. Y. quartette will make their 
debut; the Mandolin and- Banjo Club will 
play solos, trios and quartettes; several 
of the best male voices in the city will 
sing solos, and a chorus of twenty voices 
will also take part.

The boys are 
a good time.

G. W. Templar Blewett and grand of
ficers will visit officially La Tour Section 
on Thursday, 21th inst.; Alexandra Sec
tion on Friday, 25th inst.; Victoria Tem
ple on Tuesday, 29th inst, and Alexandra 

Thursday, 31st inst. All tem-

$5.00. Costume Department—Second Floor
timh i*«Fruits, Vegetables

and Xmas Groceries.
C.M Crows
is the City.

Mth witheet ptatao.. ~ ~ ~ » "F*
Ooia ailing, hew • i •• v — “ “ - 
live end other MS -- _
eeth IztiMtoi With est Ms, lie.

.--FREE

$5.00 new
Temple on 
plars invited.

A public meeting in Milford Temple of 
Honor will be held on Sunday, 27th 
inst, at 3 p. m., at which G. W. Tem
plar Blewett and others will address the 
meeting. All templars and young men 
invited. Conveyances leave comer Doug
las avenue and Main street at 2A0 p. m.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LimM.GIVE US YOUR ORDER EARLY,

looking forward to havingF E, WILLIAMS GO., Ltd- Tb#
Boston Denial Parlors. i

i.
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